[Surgical repair of total anomalous pulmonary venous connection in neonates and infants--prevention for pulmonary venous obstruction at the site of anastomosis].
From October, 1980, to June, 1987, thirty-eight infants less than one year old underwent correction for total anomalous pulmonary venous connection (TAPVC). Overall operative mortality and late mortality were 13% and 6%, respectively. Residual pulmonary hypertension was noted in 4 patients: three had pulmonary venous obstruction at the site of atrial anastomosis (PVOA) and one had supracardiac (Ia) lesion left after repair of mixed type (IV: Ia + III) of TAPVC. Two late deaths occurred in these with PVOA. Twenty-two patients with supracardiac (I) or infracardiac (III) TAPVC were divided into three groups according to the technical development in atrial anastomosis: the large anastomosis in which venous incision reached into at least one pulmonary vein beyond common pulmonary vein and the continuous running suture were used in 10 patients (group 1), the appropriate size of anastomosis in which venous incision limited within the common pulmonary vein and the continuous running suture used in 4 patients (group 2), and the appropriate size of anastomosis and the interrupted suture in 8 patients (group 3). PVOA were 3 (33%) in group 1, but 0 (0%) in group 2 and 3. Two late death occurred all in group 1 with PVOA. Cardiopulmonary bypass time and aortic clamp time in group 3 were 91 min and 74 min respectively, which did not become longer than those in both group 1 and group 2. Interrupted suture technique does not make operating time longer than continuous running suture one. PVOA is one of the important factors predicting late operative result.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)